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ts style 
is the first indication 
of its big ear qualities

One look at the New Pontiae Big Six and you know 
that here id something different in ImV-priced motor 
cars. It has the proportions, the rakish lines and the 
style of a fine big automobile. And this is only the 
first indication of its many splendid big car qualities.

tiS to ttfS.f. ». b. ragtime, AWHMrm, ph» drtteerr clutrgtt. Buntpm, spring anfn 
mnd Lov^Jcy thoch abtorbert Hgular i^tptnant at flight «*fra cott. C«n«nil Motor* 71m* 

  . Payment Plait *tw*M>I> «l minimum rau.

Consider the delivered price as well us the lUt price when comparing automo
bile value* .   . Oakland-Font!** olcllvored prices include only reasonable

abargea for <teliVcry and financing.
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PONT 
BIGPRODUCT OP 

- GENUAL MOTORS
'745

AND IPP

( Industrial City Motors
1912 Carson Street PHONE 648 Torrance

Class Baseball
Teams WiH Play

Hard baseball MoeWprUM the at 
tention of U» Tth, fend ft* *r»do 
boyn who. m*t M (he field Holiday 
afternoon, These lioyn are fctlrig 
started on hard ball ftnraea to train 
them tor «»B Vartlty team* In the 
coming ytira.

RNruliu- t«»m» hnVe been organ 
ized in the Stli and 19th grades 
Also. N<m» of ttaiMo iwrs h«v« «v<<r 
played on a Varsity tcatn sjid all 
are taking nn active tntcrfefct In the 
sport. ,

TO §uv TRUCK
The council Tuesday nlrfht auth 

orised City Clerk A. H. Rarllett 
to advertise for bids for a new

Jordan Defeats Torrance Opens
Narbonne High

Oaiichos taken Into 
to" Ijuhe of 

9 to 3

Dodge truck for the 
m«nt>

dcpart-

«ALT Pif»e LINE

9-3

dais prompted the tin Ion Oil Cnm- 
pany to request the Torradee city 

dny night to halt ac-
loti on the
i Pipe line 

avonuo for a few weeks. The coun- 
(Ul agreed to do

comptthy'S l<e<lUMt for 
fratlchlBC ttlong Cedar

T. SAN FRANCISCO
'HOUND f«M>
7-day return llmft

' AtUKCS W SAN 01
««-.»« .,

vTAmwh conn«*i»u via SKHMI fta««»

TOHRANOI PHARMACY
T»l. J-J

730 80. Broadway, Lo« Ang*l*s 
Tal. VAndike 2421

A SIGN OF

to thousand^ of satisfied
USED GAR BUYERS

; ¥ f\tT\TZ at these 'Outstand- 
j JLtlUH ing Used Car Values

^ 1927 CHEVROLET COACH
' ^ Thoroughly overhauled and reconditioned. A fine 
"iar to take a vacation in.
] $350
t   Low General Motors Terms

~ 1924 JORDAN SEDAN
^ Completely overhauled with new clutch and many 
,-Dther new parts installed. In fine working order.

Lo work.

Low General Motors Term*

NASH TOURING
A uiighty good car in good shape. Fine for going

Low General.Motors Terms

STUDEBAKER SPECIAL SIX
TOURING

Has Tpuaeau Windshields, Wind Wings, AH Good

$65
Low General Motors Terms

TWO-DOOR PQRD SEDAN
Just the Car to go to Work in

ThteRedTag 
"with an OK that Counts"

is your Assurance of 
Honest Used Car Values

You can have perfect confidence in your 
purchase of a used car that has attached to 
ltd radiator cap the Chevrolet red "O. K. 
that Counts" tag. This tag, used exclu 
sively by Chevrolet dealers, is attached only 
to those cars that have been thoroughly re 
conditioned and checked "O. K." by expert 
Chevrolet mechanics. To thousands of sat 
isfied used car buyers it has proved a sign of 
outstanding quality and value. We now 
have on hand n wide selection of these "O. 
K." used cave priced for quick sale, with 
soiall down payments and easy terms. 
Come in today.

Torrance Motor Co.
Mnrcelina at Cravens, TorrancG Phono 127

USED CARS

Jordan   High Staged a seventh 
Inning rally to defeat Nafbbnne 

it the local field inst Friday, 
hits aoupled with five errors 

gave thti Watts boys the game by 
enabling them to Hhovo six runs 
ndrosS tho btate, Narbonne got 
away to a. flying start when Cap 
tain Jack Bithtlch drove the ball 
over the fence for two bases, with 
the ba»es fult. WdlVerton'M Single 
scored Abies a moment later, Bates, 
Jordan twlrler, was then yanked 
and ftlackmeri their star south paw 
took the1 mound. Me proved very ef 
fective striking out the nc-ict two 
batters and kept the Oauchon 
pl-ctty Well subdUod from then on. 
Rugraff pitched pretty nice ball tor 
Norbonnc ahd had plenty bf chance 
to win With good nupport. rie 
Weakened Some In the eighth and 
wan replaced by Leo Blutrienthal 
Who allowed «he run, but pitched 
great ball and had the Jordan 
swatsmiths baffled by his Slow 
curves. ;

Tomorrow Narbonne plays Rlis 
high on the Rlls grounds at 69th 
and Main.

Torrance Pitcher 
Hurls 2-Kit Game, 
But Does Not Win

Alfred JaunBetn of Torrance High
pitched a two-hit 
Hell High last

game against 
when the two

chull nines Met on the local 
field. >

The final score was 6-0 with 
the torraneo aquad ^rawing the 
nhort end of the score.

Bell IB considered the strongest 
team m the Marine League, and the 
ocal nine made an excellent show- 

Ing against them.   Do Crandall, 
of a professional baseball play 
is the crack pitdhcr on the 

Bell tettttt.

League Sunday
Taimey fefem Will flay Shell 

Oil Nine,at Signal

Manager Ed. Tanscy of the Tpr 
ranee ball team will take his mei 
tb tho Shell Oil ball park, Signal 
Hill, next Bunday, May if, wher» 
they will tangle with the Shell men 
In the obenlng .game of the Major 
Hummer league.

The, league series will run for 
II! weeks. Three and possibly more 
games will be played «n the home 
grounds In Torrance.

Some hot games oan be expected 
as the Torrance team Is composed 
of veterans with plenty of baseball 
strategy* at (heir command, .and 
their opponents are also of a cal 
iber to be respected.

Teams represented In the league' 
 o Torrance; Shell OIJ, El Paso 

Shoe Co., Pacific Steamship, Pacl- 
Elcctrld and Pasadena. Next

Hunrtay"n gnu will bring togethe

Girls Organize
Hockey Groups

OlrJ* hockey teams have been or 
ganized recently under tho dlreu- 
t|im o( ttlBa Kloln. Hockey 
new this year and girls are enter 
ing Into the game with a great deal 
of spirit.

I The first game was held last 
Thursday ufturnoon at the io&l 
field between the Sophomore -and 
Kreshmcn girls wlUi a final score

I of 2-1 favoring tho upper class 
girls. '

Kophomoras' And Juniors wyi 
play sometime during this week 
or next. ' .

Train Local Lads 
for Olympic Meet

A practice Junior Olympic merit 
wan held.ut Tprrancc High Mon 
day uflbrnoon, to prepare tho b°y» 
lor the coming Los Angclca coun 
ty meet to be held at Moore fluid, 
I). C. L. A. on Vermont avenue 
Haturduy.

Co.aoli Sigurd Nylunder i» train. 
Ing the ,boys steadily und giving 

>ry opportunity to prac-

Torranee and Bhell, at Long Beach, 
Pacific Electric .and El Paso Shoes, 
at Los Angeles, Pacific' Steamship 
and Pasadena at, Pasadena.

Torranod will play Its first game 
of tho scrips at home, on Bunday, 
June -9, with the El Paso .Shoe Co. 
furnishing: the opposition, which 
will be una bUena fiesta.

xLast Sunday, May 19, Torraneo 
won from the strung Banta Monica, 
tennv by a score of:'« tb 6. As 
Usual Torrnnce lead off with a run 
In the first, followed by two moi-e 
on the fourth, Pile had a weak mo 
ment ih the fourth .when after two 
were gone Morales singled and 
stole' second.

stole second. Ramliez Watted for 
a pass and Itonglc was safe when 
Frchchte juggled his long hit. AH- 

a Was safe at first on 'an error, 
Gripp and Tatola singled, but Hcn- 
deraon fanned; retiring the side, 

not a moment too soon. Five 
runs. This Inning- was the only one 
In which Santa Monica scored, for 
File allowed two hits after that 
period, Tori-unco came back gamely 
to. clout Bangle Hard, gathering 10 
hits and three runs In the remain- 
Ing five inbbigs.

Shell Oil: Andrews as, Hweenoy 
cf, Tnllcy 2b, Bucher lb; Johnson 
c, lllaok If. Gbpoland rf, Bchee- 
baum Sb, Cecil p, Hurlan p, dem 
ons rf.   I 

Torrancc: Krendhle rf, Frost of, I 
Ducazaij 2B, Wolfe 8b, Turney lb, 
Goldman If, Atwood SB, Ctoadmau 
c, File p. Thomas p, Leonard n. 
Alabama u.

National Supply 
iii Cellar Place

P. E. Still on Top in Indus 
trial TWIHght Indoor 

League
he 1'ucific 'SUeotdc entrant 
Industrial Twilight League con 

tinued In the Iqad although uuffer- 
ng Us first defeat Monday night 
it tho hands of the Oeneral 1'e- 

'trOloum nine. The score was'9 to 
6. That was a ball game. For 
several Inning the score hung ut 
6 to 6 but the oil boys" finally 
clinched things and went out ahead 
to a safo margin.

Spud Murphy's National .Supply 
lads -went down to defeat twice

and get them used to open.1 during the . week. Last Friday 
competition, so that they may give! night they were severely trounced 

by the General Petroleum nine.their beat at tho County finals.
One hundred und twenty boys 

representing lit districts will par 
ticipate In the county finals Hat 
urduy.

Haturduy, June 1, the Koutli 
California finals will be held at 
same field with 11 counties repre 
sented

The four wlrtnera will bo select 
ed at this time.

Torrance boya look gi 
ing to Couch Nylunder. und In »pltu 
of th« fuct that set-Ural boya have
bouten the record 
Merrill recently, 1 
excellent chunco t 
four winners.  

inude by 
Htlll hui

NEW SUIT- OF. CLOTHES

VVn
\nk I In

all II tocliiy.

id I II III
thai you can ivuar II i-||[ht 
We <Jo dry ..leaiiln,. »n.l |, 
(if i'.vill'lf ileSlTllilliui, c.v.-n 
MliiHl (Idllctlle Inhll.,,

{)»ltvuiy dervlt* 
l»hon» O1-W

1'etrolei
y IH contained in the scon 

which 18 to 8. Not such u bad" 
week for the I'ctroleum aggrega 
tion, what?

I4mt night the Poheny-Stone 
crew took the Nationals,' scalp, la 
an 11 to 6 victory. The game wan 
Doheny-Htone's all tho way. Mur 
phy mill maintains that ho will 
bp in the play-Qff. 

The standing;
Won Lost 

I'ao. Elect. ................. 1
Ocn. IVle .....................a 2
Doll. Htone ................a

1'ct. 
760
r>oo
500

Gaucho Grads in
Football Drills

Tin- alumni of Narbonno will 
hold tlii'lr first football practice 
tonlKht ut tint high nclioul grounds 
at 7 p. in. It la lioimd thut enough 
will lie on liunil to hold signal 
prucllri' uiid liiilnli;i- In a gume of 
IIIK touiliall. II IH iilunnoil to hold 
practice rucli Mondiiy mid Thurs 
day night irom 7 to s In connec 
tion \vllli the regular night uohool 
h-yni rlMuaea. All uluinnl und othnrH I 
whu am hilt-rested In playing ai

Tin mat ulu nl liuilball ga

I at plHHent am
Johnny Mungar.

..u ,li>nUHiin, IIIIllu
iMi-ry, (Miireneu

liiit». I'liilgy Uttr-
it, John Yulovluh,

1'ullx lUulilmu-M.
lilaywiu in good

OHANljti M. I . A.

I'.-T. A. will l» nun I 
n ihu

vlll cl 
n' plui.-

MIS insects by 
the roomful

StANDAUD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

ktttw^'iai

fiffSSSfr**'

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED 

EMBALMER8 
TORHANCE

Cravens at Engraclo, Phono 196

Make 
Performance

your 
Yardstick!

This dashing Buick 
reveals clear-cut 
supremacy in per* 
formance * * Get 
behind the wheel 
and Get-the facts!

ContUtr tb* ff'liifttJ
price ai well at (h» list
price tt>hiH eoi*p*HHf

automobile values.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY 
FLINT, MICHIGAN

D/rWcX ef Omni Mtnfi

R. S. ._._____,
BUICK 8ALES AND SERVICE 

1316 CnbrjMo Ave., Torrance Phone 6?
Wfrfll p»ttef Automobile Are Built ; ; ; Buick Will Bu

Save

Money

On

30x3V2 . $5.35 29x4.40. $6.25

31x5.08. $9JSI 31x5.25 $11.20

Other Sizes Priced Just at* Low

AH Goodyears carry the standard life 
time guarantee

Trade in Your Old Tires
Liberal Allowance Made

MULLIN'S
Redondo Blvd. at Weetern Avenue 

Phone 320-J


